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fa rmners lurried acros the boudIary with their
laiy aînd otier produlcts in the lelief that they
couli sell theml fre of the NcKiniley dyuty. he
lhon. gentleman lenitedl--aild fromi s1îiS point of
view, I lare say lie waL rigt in lenyiug, as far as
his intention is conceerne--tlhat unrestricted reci-
procity will caise alny political change in ana.
He tlereini liffers from his late great leader. lNr.
Blake, thegentlean o lie fillow ed iiiobst--lwas
going to say linlly--but mîî ost completely andi
without aniy slialow of dissent, withoit anyv
aLppearance of variance off opinioîn unîîtil that gentle-
man resigneld the leadership. Mr. Blatke held a
different opinion anl conseq1uen tly desertei the
paLrty. He retirei fromt public life, of hIlicl lie
was an ornaiimieiit., and retired. apparen1tly forever,
into private life, because hiecould not follow a
(1r11S l whic e believel, in its iogical con Isequience.
to IISe the expressio of yIVhn. friendil, nîust leaad
to ainiiexationl to the Uinitei States. 'T'lie hon. gen-
tlenanî talkS about ouir shifting policy. Wly. lie
-will tiiid, if lie ever comes to press is policy in thei
manîner he lias announced just now it is his inteni-
tion to press it, supportei ais it will be by the
speech of the hon. meimber for Southî Oxford, that
it wvill not receive the support of all those who arei
no(piinally the supporters of the lion. gentlemaîn,
anid really lis suonorters n inoist qjuestions, but
certaily not on itat. 'lie lon. getlea says
we oughît not to have lial any lissolitioiiunitil we
repealed the Gerrymander Act. WVhv, what
wOuhal haIve becomlle of the lhon. mnemlîber for South1
Oxford ( ir Richard Cartwright) if there lmd ibeen
no Cierryîmand1er Act. He woubli have been nlon-
existent ; lie would have been wiped out of exist-
ence. But even iin the beniglted riding lie repre-
sents. be lieved to be hlopelessly (.,rit--s. hopelessly
Girit that it was chîarged against the 4Gîvermînent1
thait it was made a (Grit hive-even there the light'
has begun to peletraite ; and the miiajority of the
hon. gentleman is but half what it. wa ait the last
election. So you sec, Mr. Speaker, even in the
d1arkest localities, the deepest dens of Grit-I was
going to say igniorance--Grit obstinacy, the ligiht1
is beginning to penetrate. Ve aliuve achieved a
Pyrr hie victory which will last ive years. Thie
hon. gentleman had better take care that the
Pyrrhic victory in Soutlh Oxford will not become a
defeat at the end of that period. The lion. gentle-
Imai did, in the first portion of his speech, rather
sail around the question of unirestricted reciprocity;
but at last he imiustered his courage up. I couli
see lie had to stiffen his nerves when lhe came out
with the expression that he w%-aîs in favour of con-
tiiental free trade. That is another terni for
unrestricted reciprocity. He did not like even te
use the expression "unrestricted reciprocity." He
kniew it was umpopular. He knew it was iii-
popular in this House and iii the country. He
knew lie could not stand up with any hope of
carrying the country if lie actei upon the ternm
in its naked deformity of unrestricted recipro-
city. So he calls it '« continental free traide."
Ver-y well. That 'policy, the shifting policy whicl
the lion. gentleman attributed to us, I can cast
across th e floor to him. Now, in regard to " coin-
mercial union," which is the term they have used
as they have used "unrestricted reciprocity,"
and lastly " continental free trade." After all,
no natter what naine you give it, it is iierely, as
Mr. Farrar said, liiing behind a mnask--it all
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ileanis annîexationi to the Unitel States. as w(e all
knlw'. le tree names with wlhih thev have
aidoriei their policyv will not ciceal or hide what
the policy is, anldithe fact f their hanging the
nîamae So freqjueitly reindsa me of the fluws wio
are liruinghit. up in the pice court anl aire faluind
to ha ie a numibl.,er tif aliases so the hn. ii.geit.leimiet-n
ha g.ireaît nuiuy aliases. le hon. gentlemîîaii
has stated that my languaie ait Halifax was un-
frienly and impolitie, with reference to the 4 ov-
ueînment tif the Uniteal staîtes. I a.lher'e tg) every
word i said then. I saiui then, as I say now, ît,
uthe United States is a great. nation aiild willibe a
greaiter nation. tiat therie is ne limîit té its future
greas bîut i spt.ek in the satme sense as the
best aid the ablest and the most patriotic citi-
Zens of the United States naw speak. Look at
any of the writings tif their pioitical mIei ;
1ook at the writinîgs if their literati :lo.k
at the opinions expressed by all thaise men whîo
ought to be more than they are, I am sorry te say,
lealders of public opinion in the United States, and
you will findu tat tlhey have ail the one cry of the
approaching danriger to the Unitei States fromi the
various circumiîstaices te which I very shortly
alluîdel. But I said I knew that country would

ovre all thoise difficulties. Vas it not a pa-
triotic ani also a colinion-sense expressi of
opinion of mine that, if hiistory is of any valie, if
history is anlything more than a miere alinaîiaie,
the United States, like aIl leiiocrac.ey, nmust p apss
tirough the perturbances which are in iientail to
ail demiiocu-acies. Look at the history of the world,
and yoi will see that all denocracies have hiaid to
pass tlrough a >period of perturbance. r believe
that, with the analine.ss of t he vast iimiijorit.y of the
races wvhîo inhîlîabit the United states. they will
evercouie all their difficulties, but mny coînnon-

a sense stateient was this : Why shounld we w-ho are
free f rom these dangers, why shoulld we w-ho have
lot the saime causes of apprehlension101s as the people
of the United States have, why should we w-hoi aire
as yet free not only froi the cause of socialisin
broughît fronm Europe, aiarchy brought. froni
Europe, atheismnî brought froin Europe, mix our-
selves up in thiese questions--above all, why
shoubil we muix otirselves up in the consequences of
the negro question, to which I did not alludie
at thiat tine ? Ail their writers atgree thiat
they are in cgreat danger, anîtd thcy are u sing
their bst intellects to see how they are to
avoid the great dangers whichi are so iniiiiniiient,
and fron which, under the flag if Englanl, we
hiauve been free. We have no Carbonari here,-we
have no Matia lere, we have no sewerage fromt
European countries, we have not hîere the hordes
fromi Europe who fly fron the najesty of the law ;
we have not the Hunigarian, who is seni-civilized,
though he belongs to a fine race. While we find
these men convulsing the whole of the .United
States. we io not find then cominug to Canada as
yet, and, if they do, I hope they will cone in small
numbers and unler striet supervision and investi-
gation as to their previous character. I have
nothing to take back of the language I used at
Halifax, and I couli tell the lion. gentleman that.
I have hiai sympathy iand support from great men
in the United States in regard to the expressions
I then used. There is one other statement if the
hon. gentleman to which I object. He stated that
there was a great hostility in Canada to the
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